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Hilary P. Bradford '53
Creates Hyman Scholarship
he U ni ver s ity a t
Buffal o School of
L aw has rece ive d a
$ 100,000 endow ment
for scho lars hips from
Hilary P. Bradford, a 1953 graduate
of the school and a lonotime mem"' firm of
be r of th e Bu ff a lo law
Cohe n Swad os Wrig ht H a ni fin
B radfo rd and Bre tt. The g ift was
given in honor of Jacob D. Hyman.
w ho was d ean at th e time of
Bradford 's graduation and currently
is a professor at UB Law.
"Jack was an outstanding dean
and teacher with a wonderful attitude;· sa id Brad fo rd , reminiscing
abou t hi s law stud e nt d ays. " He
always made us believe we couid be
lawyers.''
"I am deeply touched and honored by Hilary Bradfo rd 's very generous tribute," said Hyman. "He was
always a strong. thoughtfu l student
and became an outstanding lawyer. T
cannot begin to describe the va lue
and signi ficance of his gift ...
Accord ing to the end ow men t,
the Jacob D. Hyman Scho larship will
prov ide ai d fo r s tude n ts w ho hav e
fi nancial need, demonstrate exccptionai character and abiJity, and possess a
strong commitment to pro fessional and
conununity service. In addition, preference w ill be g iven to studen ts who
have grad ua ted from pub li c hi g h
sc hool s in We s te rn New Yo r k.
Bradford explains that this is his way
of sayin a " thank yo u" to the region
where he"'built his life and ach ieved his
professional success.
Hyman joi ned the facully of the
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education, H yman res po nded with
innovati ve reforms, such as the 1954
d evel o pme nt of a f o ur- yea r ,
redu ced-l oad c urri c ulum . At th at
time, many students were not recei ving benefits available to others under
the GI Bill. Students without benei
fi ts bad no other option but to work
full time in order to pay for the ir
educati o n. The redu ced-load curriculum allowed them to maintain a
balance between wod< and school and still does today.
Hyman also led valuable, enthusiasti c alumni efforts. He is credited
w ith revita li zi ng the Law Alumni
Association in 1962. He also created
f und-rais ing programs to help support im portant semi nars and retain
to p-quali ty fac ulty, in s pite of
shr inki ng state budgets.
T he creation o f the Legal Methods
Program in 1968, whi ch has had a
s ig ni f ica nt im pac t o n th e L aw
School, is also cred ited to Hyman's
vision. T he program provides tu toring and academic support to law students. It is ai med at attracting and
reta ini ng capable. promi sing studCiltS
who show skill and ta lent, but come
fro m e duca tio na ll y d isa dva n taged
backgrounds.
"The L ega l Me t hods Prog ra m
meets a need which is real in American
socie t y. Over th e yea rs L've bee n
pleased that we could offer opportunities for people to get into law who othen.visc v. ouldn ' t have been ab le to and who have made real contributions." Hyman says.
Barry Boyer, dean of th e Law
School, credi ts Hyman w ith many of
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Law Sc hool in 1946 a nd served as
dean from 1953 to 1964. He still teaches at leas t o ne course each semester.
Prev io us ly, he had bee n in pr iva te
practice. He also served as an attorney
with the U.S. Department of Labor's
Wage and Hour D ivision, and as an
associate general counsel in the Office
of Price Administration.
For Bradford and countless other
lawyers-to-be, Hyman served as both a
role model and mentor. Keenly aware
of press ures and respons ibil iti es that
could deter students from pursuing an
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the inno va tive approaches
being used in the school 's
curriculum today. "Jack envis ioned U B as one of the
nation's best law schools. He
put many of the pieces in
place that a re mo ving us
toward that s tatus," says
Boyer.
In regard to Bradford 's
gift, Boyer recognizes that an
important co nnection has
been made.
"Hilary is connecting his
positi ve memories and experiences wi th the opportunities
for tomorrow's students. He
will g ive th e m th e sa me
chance to leam and explore
that he bad. Hil ary is a lso
demonstrating the substantial
power that private g ifts can
have."
Imagin ing how this g ift
wil l he lp st ud e nts in th e
future, Hyman has indicated
that he would like every student who wins rhe scholarshi p to be handed an envelope
containing the award as well
as a special note:
" The giji you are receiving comes as a result of Mr.
HilClly Bradfo rd, a generous
pe rson who is a model praclitirmer of law with a sense of
the broader responsibility of
lawyers to society.
"You s ho uld always be
ale rt to the important role
yo u will be plctyin g in
impr01•ing society through the
practice of law. It is n ot a
responsibility to be accepred
lightly. I wish you well." •

Hilary P. Bradford '53, righr,
and Jacob D. Hyman
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